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RE: MUR 6411 - Sierra Club PoUtical Committee and Debbie Sease, as Treasurer
Dear Mr. Jordan:
This letter constitutes the response oftiie Sierra Club Political Commitiee f'SCPC*') and
Debbie Sease, as Treasurer ("Respondents"),tothe compldntfiledby Let Freedom Ring, Inc. in
Matter Under Review 6411.
Complainant dlegestiiattiieSCPC and approximately twenty-five other organizations
engaged in illegd coordinated expenditures in die 2010 congresdonal dections because,
accordingtothe Complaint, diey were "followingtiiedemands of [House Speaker Nancy] Pelosi
and herfaencfamen."Compldnt at 7. Through innuendo and notiiing more, the Compldnt
attempts to draw a connection between two unrelated events: comments by "Democratic leaders'*
and "unnamed aides" in the news media and increased independent expenditure activity in the
find weeks before an election. Relying solely on conjecture, the Complaint docs not present any
evidence to support an dlegation of coordinatioiL Moreover, Uiere is a dmpJer (and factoaily
accurate) explanationforwhy SCPC concentrates its independent expenditures dose to the
dection: this is the period when voters are paying attention and making Hieir voting decidons.
For these reasons, andforthose more specificdly presented below, werespectfullyrequest that
the Commissionfindno reasontobelievetiiatRespondents violated the Federal Eiection
Campdgn Act as amended (the "FECA") and take no further action.
A. The Complaint Alleges No Facts SufficienttoSupport a Finding of Reason to
Believe
The Compldnt presents no evidence of coordination between SCPC and any candidate,
campdgn, politicd party or their agents. It does not present factstiiatany SCPC staff.
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contractors or agents ever communicated with any candidate, campdgn, politicd party or their
agentsregardingSCPC'sfaidependentexpenditures. Nor does it present facts or allege tiiat
Hoose Speaker Pelosi or Representative John Larson ever communicated with any Siem Club
representativeregardingSCPC's independent expeiditures. Instead, the Compldnt cites articles
reporting about discussions that apparentiy oocunied at closed Mouse Democratic caucus
meetingsregardingcandidatefiustrationwith the inadequate level of support from outside
groups, liie Complaintrestson a single sentence that makes aremarkableand factually
incorrect leap of logic:
^
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Around die sametimeastiiesepress reports emerged, spending by outside organizations
on behdf of Democratic candidates for Congress increased, making it perfectly clear that
severd organizations yieldedtothe demands of Democratic leaders and staflers.
Complaint at 4. ContrarytoCompldoaat's allegations,tiictwo unrelated sets of events ciied in
the Compldnt - Speaker Pelosi's and Representative Larson's public expressions of frustration
about spendiog by outside groups in the election, on the one hand, and SCPC's pre-election
expenditures ontiieotfaer - do not provide any evidence of coordination.
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Vague dlegations witii no supporting evidence do not satisfy therequirementthat a
complaint must "contdn a dear and conciserecitetionof thefiictswhich describe a violation of a
statute orregulationover which the Commission has jurisdiction.*' 11 CF.R. § 111.4(d)(3).
Consistent withtiiisleqdrement, under the Conunission's 2007 policy, areasonto believe
finding cannot be Justified *\vhen die complaint, any le^nsefiledby the respondent, and any
publicly avdlable information, when taken togetiier,fedto giveriseto ereasonableinference
tiiat a violation has occuirad..." Stetement of Policy Regarding Conunission Action in Matters
attiieInttid Stete intiieEnfimcement Process, 72 Fed. Reg. 12S4S. I2S46 (Mareh 16,2007). To
meet this standaid, a complainant "must provide spedficfects,**unrefnted by the respondent
demonsttating the dieged violation. MUR 6056 (Protect Colorado Jobs, Inc.), Statement of
Reasons of Vice Chdrman Petersen and Conunissioners Huater and McGahn at 6.
Undertiiesestandards, the Commission hasfoundthat a compldnt that provides no
specificfectsof coordiuation,relyinginstead purely on speoidation, "do[es] notforman
adequate basis tofindreasontobelievetinta violation ofthe FECA has occuned.** MUR 4960
(Hillary Rodham Clinton For U.S. Senate Exploratory Committee. Inc.), Stetement of Reasons of
Comnrusuoners Mason, Sandsttom, Smitii and Thomas at 3; see also, MUR 4850 (Delloite &
Touche, LLP), Statement of Reasons of Commissioners Wold, Mason and Thomas ("A mere
conclusory accusation without any suppoiting evidence does not shift the burden of proof to
respondents. While a respondent may choose to respondtoa complaint, compldnants musl
provide the Commisdon with a reason to believe violations occiured.'*).
I

Specifically, dtiiough the Complaint appearstorelyon the "request or .suggestion**
conduct standard of the coordmationregulations,11 CFR § 109.21 (d)( I), there is no evidence in
tiie Conipldnt or the attached aitrcles that suj^ts this dlegation. The Conqslaint merely cites
general stetements of Speaker Pelod, Representetive Larson and unnamed others who reportedly
commented on theur frustration with outside groups and made general entreaties for unidentified
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groupsto"get outtiiere."Complamt at 3. Judged bytiieCommission's standard, the Compldnt
is wholly inadequate as a matter of lawtosupport areasontobelievefindingwith respect lo
Respondents.
B. The Timing of SCPC's Independent Expenditures is Not Evidence of Coordination
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Centraltoits dlegation of coordination. Complainant Hsts independent expenditures
made by approximately twenty-five organizations during the pre-election period shortly after tiie
meetings reported in Roll Call and Politico. The fact that outside organizations conducted, and
even perhaps increased, independent expenditures shortiy before the election carmot be c\'idence
of coordination. Although the SCPC concentrated its activities during the 60-day pre-election
period, the timing was not, as the Compldnt suggests, a response to any request or suggestion
from "Democratic leaders and steffers." The SCPC had plaimedtiuoiighoutthe election cycle to
conduct most of its uidependeiit expenditurestimingtiiefindweeks before the election because
is when voters pay attention. This strategy is quite conunon. Indeed, the Commission itself
based its 2006 coordination rdes on tiiis very practt'ce,findingthat ''neariy all Senate and House
candidate advertismg takes place within 60 days of an election.... llie data show that a minimal
amount of activity occura between 60 and 90 days before an dection, and that beyond 90 days,
the amount of candidate advertising approaches zero." Coordinated Communications, 71 Fed.
Reg. 33190,33194 (June 8,2006).
SCPC's spendmg in 2010 was entirely consistent with the Commission's 2006finding,as
well as SCPC's activities in prior election cycles. In 2010, SCPC spent approximately S527.000
on independent expenditures, beginning on Januaiy 12,2010. Of this amount, SCPC spent
approximately S3,000fiomJanuarytiiroughAugust 31, and S524,000 from September 1 through
Election Day. Similarly, in 2008, SCPC spent approximately S391,000 on independent
expendtturesfiomJanuary 1 through August 31, and approximately $559,000 from September 1
through Election Day; in 2006, SCPC spent approximately S99,000 on independent expenditures
from Januaiy I througih August 31, and approximately S576,000fiomSeptember 1 through
Election Day. Thus, the only reasonabte inference to be drawn from SCPC's concentrated
spending before Election Day is that tfae organization continued its historical practice of saving
its resomcestooptimize impact
C. SCPC Specifically Denies Any Coordination with Respect to Its Independent
Expcndifnpes
Contrary to Complainant's vague suggestions that Speaker Pelosi and Representative
Larson mayfaavecontacted organizations regarding independent expenditures^ Sierra Club
representetives did not coordinate SCPC's independent expenditures with them or with any other
candidates, campdgns, political parties ortiieiragents. The Compldnt implies that Speaker
Pdosi and Representative Larson asked organizationstobecome involved in the election, which
the Complamt dleges wodd constitute a "request or suggestion" under tho Commission's
coordinated eoimnudeatien conduct standard. Jt ofiSurs no evidence, however, of actud contacts
witii any groups, the nature oftiiesedieged contacts or which candidates they might have
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mentioned. The artides do no more than vaguely suggest that Speaker Pelosi and Representetive
Larson "vowed to pressure liberd groups"todo more?
^

«

Altiiough as discussed above,tiiesedlegations failtomeet the specificity required to find
reason to believe, the SCPC spedfically demes any coordination took place with Speaker Pelosi,
Representative Larson or thdr agents in conducting SCPC*s independent expenditures. Also,
Sierra Club representetives did not coordinate witii Representetive Schauer, his campdgn, his
political party or their agents, in conducting SCPC's independent expenditures listed in the
Compldnt. Therefore, even if the Complaint's allegations are treated as something more than
"purely speculative,** Respondentsrefotetiiatany violation occurred. See MUR 4960; MUR
4850.
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D. Commission Regulations are Clear that Communications Through News Reports
Do Not Constitute Coordination
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Lacking any spedficfectsof dieged coordination, the Complaint seems to sugge.st that
statements by Speaker Pelosi and Representative l^on in Politico and Roll Call constitute a
'^request or suggestion"tothe SCPC and other oiganizationsregardingcampaign-related
advertising. If this were the case, any udependent expenditures conducted by SCPC or any
other FAC afierreadingthese news reports would be made at thereque.stor suggestion of
Speaker Pelod and Rqiresentetive Larson. Thistiieoryofthe Complaint also fdls to provide a
sufficient basis for tessontobelieve. The Commission has been clear that only communications
to a "select audience,** not the geneid public, may constitote *'rcque!it[s] or suggestion[s]."
A request or suggestion encompasses the most directformof coordination, given that the
candidate or politicd party committee communicates desires to another person who
effectuatestiiem....The 'request or suggestion* conduct standard in paragraph (d)(1) is
intendedtocover requests or suggestions madetoa select audience, but not those offered
to the public generally. For example, a request that is posted on a web page that is
avdlabletothe general public is a requesttotiiegeneral public and does not trigger the
conduct standard in paragraph (d)(1).... Similarly, a request in a public campdgn speech
or a newspaper advertisement Is a requesttothe general public and is not covered...
Coonimated and Independent Expenditures. 68 Fed. Reg. 421.432 (Jan. 3,2003).
£. Condusion
Presenting no specific facts credibly dleging a violation oftiie FECA, the Complaint
does not provide the Commisdon with sufficient evidencetowarrant conducting an investigation
F.ven if communications hsd occurred, asking oiganizstions co become involved in the eleaion does not
necessarily give riseteillegal in-kind contribuikins. For example, the FECA permits a candidate and a membership
orgsniadontoeoordinate on expitss^vocacy communicationstodie corporation's memben. 2 USC §
44lb(bK2XA). Additionally, a PAC may coordinate its in-kind wniributions witii a candidaie or political pany. As
provided in the Commission's regulations, Siena Club has a firewall polipy to ensure that no coordination widi
candidates, campaigns, polilical parties or their ^nis occurs widi respecttoits independent expenditures.
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into the activities oftiieSCPC. As such, we request that the Commissionfindno reason to
bdievetiuitRespondents violated the FECA withrespecttotiieCompldnt's allegations.
Veiv truly yours,
B. Holly Schadler
Allen H. Mattison
CounsdtoRespondents
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